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ABSTRACT rotting; and 10 = 20-100% of the flower

Phillips, D. J., Margosan, D. A., and Fouse, D. C. 1985. Postharvest control of Botrytis rot of roses rotting. Flower quality was rated on a

with carbon dioxide. Plant Disease 69:789-790. scale of 2-10, where 2 - 20-90% of the
flower showing severe damage, 4=

Botrytis flower rot was reduced, flower quality improved, and vase life lengthened by holding cut 10-20% of the flower showing severe

flowers of the rose cultivars Samantha, Royal Red, Pauls Pink, and Bettina in 10, 20, or 30%CO2at damage, 6 -0.5-10% of the flower

10-12 C for 6 days. The results suggest a greater control of Botrytis rot than would result from a showing severe -damaget8e slight

simple inhibition of the pathogen by CO 2.
damage 8 = slight

damage of any kind, and 10 =perfect.
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RESULTS
In all tests, addition of CO 2 to the

Borytis cinerea Pers. causes a rot of cultivars were held in water for 6 days in storage container significantly reduced

rose flowers during periods of high sealed chambers for each test. The the severity of Botrytis rot and improved

humidity or rain coupled with temper- chambers were opened after 3 days, and the quality and vase life of the roses

atures lower than 21 C (1,2,4,8). 10 flowers from each bunch were rated compared with flowers held without
Symptoms may occur before or after for Botrytis rot, quality, and color. After elevated CO 2 (Table 1, Fig. 1). Consistent

harvest and begin as small circular spots inspection, all flowers were returned to significant differences (P = 0.05) in

on the petals (white on red petals or light the chambers, the chambers were closed, flower quality and Botrytis decay

brown on white petals). Advanced decay and the CO 2 levels reestablished. The occurred when the flowers were held at

is brown and soft with a characteristic roses were reexamined and rated after an high CO 2 levels. Quality evaluation was

gray mold formed on the rotting surface. additional 3 days of treatment. No visible influenced by the rot, and in both rot and

High C02, although effective in color differences related to the treatments quality ratings, the differences among
reducing growth of Botrytis in other were observed after 6 days of treatment tests appeared to reflect variation caused
crops (5,14,18), has not been considered and thus are not reported. Vase life was by growing conditions before harvest.

acceptable for use on stored cut flowers in determined after the second evaluation. Significant differences found in one test

general (12,13); it also may cause bluing In two of the tests, one bunch of each for a specific cultivar were not consistent.

of red roses (16). However, exposure of cultivar was also held at 2.5 C for 6 days, When variation caused by bacterial

roses to CO, at 10-15 C is reported to and vase life was determined, growth in the vase was reduced by the use

maintain orextend thelife of rose flowers To evaluate vase life, flowers for the of Floralife, the vase life increased

compared with storage without CO 2 (17). first series of tests using Samantha roses consistently with the level of CO 2 during

Early results of our study indicated that were placed in fresh water and held at storage (Table 1). Roses of three cultivars

postharvest use of CO 2 may be useful to room temperature and humidity. Because held in 30% CO 2 in the later tests had a

control Botrytis rot of roses (9). Roses of variation between replicates and the vase life of 6 days, which was similar to

commonly are held at about 10 C during odor of bacteria in the vases containing that for roses held 6 days at 2.5 C.

transportation to market (10, 11). water, flowers in all other tests were held In the final two tests, we included roses

Consequently, we investigated the use of in a 9-g/L solution of Floralife that had been inoculated by spraying the

CO 2 to control postharvest Botrytis rot of preservative (Floralife, Inc., Chicago, IL) flowers of each of the three cultivars with

roses at this temperature. to determine the vase life. The vase life of a spore suspension of B. cinerea. These
the flowers was determined by recording roses were held in air or 30% CO 2 . After 6

MATERIALS AND METHODS daily the number of rotting, off-color, or days, petals from 10 inoculated and

We used rose (Rosa sp.) cultivar otherwise unsuitable flowers. The mean uninoculated flowers per cultivar in the

Samantha (red) in two tests and Royal vase life for each treatment is reported. two tests were plated onto potato-

Red (red), Pauls Pink (pink), and Bettina The concentration of CO 2 was dextrose agar. B. cinerea was recovered

(orange) in three tests. In all tests, freshly analyzed with a CO 2 analyzer (Thermco from 79% of the inoculated flowers held

harvested roses were placed in water and Instrument Co., La Porte, IN) when each without added C02 but from only 13% of

held at 10-12 C in sealed chambers with atmosphere was established and just those held with 30% CO 2 . B. cinerea was

air or air with 10, 20, or 30% CO 2. before the chambers were opened. The recovered from 62% of the uninoculated

Four bunches per atmosphere (25 CO 2 content of the chambers to which no flowers held without added CO 2 and from

flowers per bunch) of Samantha or two CO 2 was added ranged from 2 to 4% after 7% of those held with 30% CO 2.

bunches per atmosphere for the other 3 days. This CO 2 accumulation resulted

from respiration of the roses while in the

Accepted for publication 7 February 1985. sealed chambers. The CO 2 content in the DISCUSSION
10, 20, or 30% CO 2 chambers changed According to our results, thepostharvest

The publication costsof this article were defrayed inlpart little (±2%) during the tests. application of CO 2 may be useful on some
by page charge payment. Thia article muat therefore be Botrytis rot was rated on a scale of rose cultivars to control Botrytis flower
hereby marked "advertisement" in accordance with 18

U.S.C. §1734asolely to indicate thia fact. 1-10, where I = no rot; 2 = one spot on rot. Some cultivars not tested may be

any petal notlargerthan0.5 mm;4=less more sensitive to CO 2 than those we

This article is in the public domain and not copy- than 5% rot, rot in spots smaller than 5 tested; therefore, each one should be
rightable. It may be freely reprinted with cus-
tomary crediting of the source. The American mm but larger than 0.5 mm; 6 =less than carefully evaluated for tolerance to CO 2.

Phytopathological Society, 1985. 5% rot, rot in spots on any petal larger The higher than normal storage temper-
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Table 1. Effect of adding CO 2 to storage atmosphere on quality of roses held at 10-12 C for 3 or 6 ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
days We thank the Mt. Eden Nursery, Mt. Eden, CA,

for supplying the roses used in this study.
Tests with Samantha' Tests with three cultivarsb

Time of examination (% C0 2) (% C0 2) LITERATURE CITED
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30:145-155.After 3 days 2. Baker, K. F., and Sciaroni, R. H. 1952. Diseases
Botrytis rot (rating)c 3.2 2.9 1.8 1.7 2.2 1.8 1.4 1.2 of major floricultural crops in California. Calif.
Flower quality (rating)e 7.6 7.6 7.8 7.9 8.4 8.5 8.6 8.7 State Florists Assoc., Los Angeles. 57 pp.
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Flower vase life (days)' 6.2 8.4 7.7 6.6 3.8 4.7 5.8 6.1 4. Clark, C. A., and Lorbeer, L. W. 1977.Comparative nutrient dependency of Botrvtis

aResults of two tests; each datum represents the mean of eight replicated samples. squamosa and B. cinerea for germination of
'Results of three tests; each datum represents the mean of 18 replicated samples, six per cultivar. conidia and pathogenicity on onion leaves.Botrytis rot rating on a scale of 1-10, where 1 = no rot; 2 = one spot on any petal not larger than Phytopathology 67:212-218.
0.5 mm; 4 = less than 5% rot, rot in spots smaller than 5 mm but larger than 0.5 mm; 6 = less than 5. Couey, H. M., and Wells, J. M. 1970. Low-

oxygen or high-carbon dioxide atmospheres to5% rot, rot in spots on any petal larger than 5 mm; 8 = 5-20% of the flower rotting; and control postharvest decay of strawberries.
10 = 20-100% of the flower rotting. Mean of 10 flowers per replicate. Phytopathology 60:47-49.
Standard analysis of CO 2 as a continuous variable showed groups of data (shown in italic) 6. E1-Kazzaz, M. K., Sommer, N. F., and Kader, A.
significantly (P = 0.05) affected by CO 2. A. 1983. Ethylene effects on in vitro and in vivoFlower quality rating on a scale of 2-10, where 2 = 20-90% of the flower showing severe damage, growth of certain postharvest fruit-infecting
4 = 10-20% of the flower showing severe damage, 6 = 0.5-10% of the flower showing severe fungi. Phytopathology 73:988-1001.
damage, 8 = slight damage of any kind, and 10 = perfect. Mean of 10 flowers per replicate. 7. Ibe, S. N., and Grogan, R. G. 1983. Effect of

'Sum of days of life for each flower divided by the number of flowers (20 per replicate), controlled oxygen and carbon dioxide atmos-
pheres on bacterial growth rate and soft rot of
tomato fruits caused by Pseudomonas marginalis.
Plant Dis. 67:1005-1008.

8. Louis, D. 1963. The mode of penetration of B.
cinerea Pers. Ann. Epiphytol. 14:57-72.

4 9. Phillips, D. J., Margosan, D. A., and Fouse, D.
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Assoc. September.

3 11. Rij, R. E., Thompson, J. F., and Farnham, D. S.
1979. Handling, precooling, and temperatureBOTRYTIS 6 days management of cut flower crops for truck

transportation. U.S. Dep. Agric. AAT-W-5.R O T 26 pp.
(RATING) 12. Staby, G. L. 1978. Effects of modified storage

atmospheres on floral crops. Coop. Ext. Serv.
Univ. Calif., Davis Hortic. Crops-Perishables

2 Handling 40:8-9.
13. Staby, G. L., Kelley, J. W., and Cunningham, M.

S. 1982. Floral crop storage. Pages 239-266 in:
Controlled atmospheres for storage and
transport of perishable agricultural commodities.
D. G. Richardson and M. Meheriuk, eds. Timber
Press, Beaverton, OR.

14. Stewart, J. K. 1978. Influence of oxygen, carbondioxide, and carbon monoxide levels on decay of

head lettuce after harvest. Sci. Hortic. 9:207-213.
15. Svircev, A. M., McKeen, W. E.,and Berry,J. W.1984. Sensitivity of Peronospora hyoscvami f. sp.

| | |tabacina to carbon dioxide, compared to that of
ar 10 20 30 Botrytis cinerea and Aspergillus niger.

INITIAL_ CARBON DIOXIDE CONCENTRATION (%) ~ Phytopathology74:445-447.
Fig. I Effet of O2 cocentrtion n the tmospere o Botrtis rt of ut16.s Thorntonred N.16C.hor934. NCarbon3. dioxideixistoragegFig.2 I. Effetin ofal Co 2 conetrat o ,2eion inale theatoshreo Botyti rot of d cu ros floersstored5- at. vii. Changes in flower color as evidence of
I0-1C. atigsclefrrot I noot, leionsallrthn0.mm~nd4 leion.5-mm. effectiveness of carbon dioxide in deducing the

acidity of plant tissue. Contrib. Boyce Thompson
Inst. 6:403-405.

ature used in these tests may influence during treatment, but some gases other 17. Uota, M. 1969. Commodity requirements and
phytotoxicity, and COs may not provide than CO2 could accumulate and influence recommendations for flowers and nursery stock.Controlled atmosphere for the storage andeffective Botrytis rot control when cold the results (6). Other factors that could transport of horticultural crops. Nat. Controlled
temperature is required to maintain contribute to control would include a Atmosphere Ret. Conf. Hortic. Rep. 9:109-112.
flower quality, variation in water activity associated with 18. Wells, J. M. 1970. Modified atmosphere,

The longer vase life and the reduced the controlled atmosphere, stimulation of chemical, and heat treatments to controlrecoeryof he athoen uggst hat icrorgniss anagoistc t B. postharvest decay of California strawberries.recoeryof he athoen uggst hat icrorgniss anagoistc t B. Plant Dis. Rep. 54:43 1-434.CO2 , or some factor associated with the cinerea (19), or an enhancement of a host 19. Wells, J. M., and Spalding, D. H. 1975.
CO2 treatment, affected control to a defense mechanism (3,7). Further study is Stimulation of Geotrichum candidum by low
greater degree than would be expected needed to evaluate the mechanism and oxygen and high carbon dioxide atmospheres.
from a simple inhibition of the pathogen. nature of the control achieved by the use Phytopathology 65:1299-1302.
CO 2 is usually considered inhibitory but of CO 2 in this study before practical 20. Wells, J. M., and Uota, M. 1970. Germinationand growth of five fungi in low-oxygen and high-not lethal to B. cinerea (15,20). The broad use of CO 2 on rose flowers can be carbon dioxide atmospheres. Phytopashology
chambers used in this study were sealed recommended. 60:50-53.
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